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Abstract
 
  The paper presents results of 20 developing econometric models on 
which were determined and analyzed ecosystem degradation rates in Romania: 
air quality degradation rates, soil quality degradation rates and biodiversity 
degradation rates.
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  The ecosystem has various functions in relation to the society, which 
in specialized literature are called ecosystem services, in order to differentiate 
from the functions of the ecosystem from an ecological perspective (Constantza 
& all, 1997). Renowned ecologists and naturalists, like George Perkins Marsh, 
Aldo Leopold, Fairﬁ  eld Osborn and Paul Sears, have discussed starting with 
the XIX-th Century the function of life support of the ecosystems. However, 
the concept of ecosystem services (initially the term of environmental 
services) was used for the ﬁ  rst time in 1970 in order to describe ecosystems 
that function well and the beneﬁ  ts that people obtain from them, such as: food, 
pests control, ﬂ  oods control, climate regulation and recreation (Meyerson 
& all, 2005). Now-a-days, even if the issue of ecosystem services is given 
increased attention from researchers, the term has different understandings 
from one study to another.
  Many of the studied scientiﬁ  c papers inquired at conceptual level the 
interaction between the economy and the ecosystem services. Constantza &all 
(1997) have undertaken an extensive research in order to establish the global 
economic value of the ecosystem services. Under this research, 17 ecosystem 
services were identiﬁ  ed. The research focused on those categories of natural 
capital which are essential for human welfare, respectively those categories 
for which quantitative or qualitative changes may impact on welfare. Such 
changes may include small changes at a big scale or big changes at a small 
scale. Relatively small changes of the composition of the atmosphere (big scale 
- global) may affect the viability and the welfare of the global population; Big 
changes in the species’ structure of forest ecosystem, for example, (small scale 
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– local or regional) may contribute to the degradation of terrestrial ecosystems, 
with a strong impact on the beneﬁ  ts and costs of human activities (Paruelo, J. 
&all, 1997; Raskin, P. 2003).
  Bran F. &all (2004), Carpenter, S.R. &all (2006) point out that markets 
are changing and evolving continuously, producing ever changing negative 
and positive stimuli in relation to the ecosystem. The central element of the 
ecosystem approach is to integrate the costs and beneﬁ  ts at the ecosystem level. 
In this regard, it is necessary to avoid focusing the beneﬁ  ts at the level of one 
ecosystem, while the costs are transferred to another ecosystem.   Boyd and 
Banzhaf (2006) approached the issue of ecosystem services in the context of 
the need to establish standard accounting units at the macroeconomic level. 
Their work makes an overview of a number of deﬁ  nitions and lists of services 
for which the essential aspects are pointed out: the interdependency between 
services, the measured subject, the relationship between services and beneﬁ  ts.
  The human capacity to free itself of the total conditionality of the 
biological relations has led to the evolution of society which determines a 
continuous degradation of the ecosystems. Taking into consideration that the 
existence and the activities of human beings are possible only in the context of 
the manifestation of the ecosystem functions, such an evolution might appear 
a paradox. This was possible due to the gap in time and space between the 
beneﬁ  ts brought by the technologies which allow control over some of the 
ecological conditionalities and their costs (Running, S.W., Sala, O.E., 2005; 
Du, X.J. &all, 2003). The gap between beneﬁ  ts and costs was at the basis of 
a wrong perception on the ecological reality. The conclusion of MEA (2005), 
at which over 1360 experts worldwide worked, is that the society depends of 
ecosystem services but it behaves like being independent, because over 60% 
of those services are either diminished of are used in an unsustainable manner. 
Also, it is pointed out that the technology and knowledge necessary for change 
exist, but to achieve the change, it is necessary to modify the way in which 
the ecosystem services are perceived, respectively to recognize their limited 
character.
  Ecosystem risk reﬂ  ects the possibility that environmental elements 
degradation evolve in such a manner that leads to the incapacity of providing 
biodiversity maintaining service. The formal procedures that were used 
envisaged the realization of check lists for data availability and methodologies 
to obtain them for statistic variables used for econometric modeling, for each 
of the next components: agriculture-environment; forestry-environment; 
extractive industry-environment; energy industry-environment. Based on 
them, there were identiﬁ  ed 53 statistical indicators (table 1). For their analysis 
there were employed speciﬁ  c statistical methods: data quality veriﬁ  cation, 
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systematization of data organized in time series and in territorial proﬁ  le, 
transformation of data in information through using speciﬁ  c indicator systems 
for chronological and territorial series. By applying econometric models 
of simple and multiple regression there were studied 20 statistical linkages 
among the identiﬁ  ed variables. 
Statistic variables used for the quantitative description of ecosystem risk 
Component Nomination of indicator
Mean annual modiﬁ  cation 
(absolute and relative)
Type of the 
variable in 
econometric 
models
Agriculture–
environment
Cattle livestock - 45567 heads (-1,41%) Exogenous
Sheep livestock -268216 heads (-2,88%) Exogenous
Methane emission from agriculture 
- livestock
-125,88 Gg CO2 equivalent (-1,49%) Endogen
Nitrogen fertilizer consumption
11818,18 tones active substance 
(+4,11%)
Exogenous
Surface cropped with sunﬂ  ower  2837,91 hectares (+0,39%) Exogenous
Surface cropped with corn -70513 hectares (-2,61%) Exogenous
Nitrous oxide emission from 
agriculture – soil 
-181,78 Gg CO2 equivalent (1,57%) Endogen
Nitrous oxid emissions from 
agriculture – manure fermentation
-181,78 Gg CO2 equivalent (1,57%) Endogen
Agricultural production -90889,17 thousands USD (-1,62%) Exogenous
Population occupied in agriculture 
and forestry 
-68,27 thousands persons (-2,35%) Exogenous
Mean number of employees in 
agriculture and forestry 
-33,64 thousands persons 
(-11,39%)
Exogenous
Park of tractors  1017 pieces (+0,6%) Exogenous
GDP – agriculture and forestry  2315,59 million lei (+30,6%) Exogenous
Greenhouse gas emission - agriculture  -329,58 Gg CO2 equivalent (-1,49%) Endogen
Surface cropped with corn  Territorial variation Exogenous
Surface cropped with sunﬂ  ower Territorial variation Exogenous
Proportion of forest surface  Territorial variation Exogenous
Surface affected by erosion   Territorial variation Endogen
Use of fertilizers Territorial variation Exogenous
Use of pesticides Territorial variation Exogenous
Surface cropped with leguminosae  Territorial variation Exogenous
Proportion of soils in the ﬁ  fth 
quality category 
Territorial variation Endogen
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forestry–
environment
Round wood production  192667 cubic meters (+3,61%) Exogenous
Paper production -2333 tones (-7,04%) Exogenous
Logging surface  3272 hectares (+5,04%) Exogenous 
Surface of forests 2,45 thousands hectares (+0,04%) Endogen
Greenhouse gas emissions – forests  -162,52 Gg CO2 equivalent (-0,42%) Endogen
Harvested wood  Territorial variation Exogenous
Afforested surface Territorial variation Exogenous
Turnover of forestry units  Territorial variation Exogenous
Proportion of forest area  Territorial variation Exogenous
Surface affected by landslide  Territorial variation Endogen
Extractive 
industry–
environment
Primary energy production – coal 
-128,18 thousands tones oil 
equivalent (-1,77%)
Exogenous
Greenhouse gas emissions from 
extractive industry – coal 
-121,15 Gg CO2 equivalent 
(-3,69%)
Endogen
Primary energy production – oil 
and gas 
-172,82 thousands tones oil 
equivalent (-2,94%)
Exogenous
Greenhouse gas emissions from 
extractive industry – oil and gas 
-369,24 Gg CO2 equivalent 
(-3,4%)
Endogen
Population occupied in extractive 
industry 
-14,55 thousands persons (-8,87%) Exogenous
Mean number of employees in 
extractive industry
-14,36 thousands persons (-8,52) Exogenous
Extractive industry production 
924,53 million lei (34,21%) Exogenous
Greenhouse gas emissions in 
extractive industry (coal+oil and 
gas)
- 490,39 Gg CO2 equivalent 
(-3,47%)
Endogen
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Energy 
industry–
enviro-
nment
Energy production in power-
plants 
160,73 million kWh (+0,37%) Exogenous
Electricity production 
138,55 thousands tones oil 
equivalent (+6,79%)
Exogenous
Occupied population in energy 
industry 
-3,73 thousands persons 
(-2,46%)
Exogenous
Mean number of employees i 
energy industry 
3,82 thousands persons (-2,55 
%)
Exogenous
Speciﬁ  c fuel consumption in 
power plants 
-1,09 tones oil equivalent/kWh 
(-0,44%)
Exogenous
Greenhouse gas emissions in 
energy industry
-2146,54 Gg CO2     
equivalent(-1,82%) 
Endogen
Carbon dioxide emissions from 
energy industry 
-1630,56 Gg CO2  equivalent 
(-1,59%) 
Endogen
Methane emissions from energy 
industry 
-510,73 Gg CO2 equivalent 
(-3,38%)
Endogen
Nitrous oxide emissions from 
energy industry 
-5,25 Gg CO2 equivalent 
(-1,22%)
Endogen
Sulfur dioxide emissions
-20189,91 tones (-2,06%) Endogen
Nitrogen oxides emissions -7295,09 tones (-1,98%) Endogen
Proportion of spruce forests with 
2-4 degree of damage 
-0,52 percents (-6,97%) Endogen
Proportion of forest surfaces with 
2-4 degree of damage
-0,75 percents (-6,21%) Endogen
  The typology of ecosystem degradation rates is developed using the 
constructed econometric models. Information provided by degradation rates 
regard the behavior of result variable than the cause variables are modiﬁ  ed, 
thereby showing the direction and size of the modiﬁ  cation for the result 
variable. There are identiﬁ   ed: air quality degradation rates; soil quality 
degradation rates; and biodiversity degradation rates. 
  Air quality degradation rates vary in terms of direction of the relation 
(positive or negative) and in terms of relation intensity (rate value). The 
negative rates vary between -231.16 and -0.03 and express the relation between 
greenhouse gas emissions (total and by types of gases) and GDP made in 
agriculture and forestry; total electricity production; and size of livestock. The 
negative rates could have different explanations according to the patterns of 
exogenous and endogen variables, as it is further described.
  Greenhouse gas emissions from agriculture and forestry decrease with 
231.16, respectively 67.2 Gg carbon dioxide equivalent for every 1.000 euro 
increase of the GDP from agriculture and forestry because forestry emissions 
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have negative values, expressing the amount of greenhouse gases that are 
absorbed. Thus, the emission reduction represents, in fact, an increase of the 
absorbed amount due the increased absorption capacity of the forest, for example 
in plantations for wood production. The fact that the rate is negative for round 
wood production too could represent a conﬁ  rmation, although the value of the 
rate is much lower (-9.13), expressing a sector speciﬁ  c contribution. Nitrous 
oxide emissions from manure fermentation decrease with 21.89 Gg carbon 
dioxide equivalents for each increase of the cattle livestock with 100 thousands 
heads because this greenhouse gas is produced by another agricultural source 
– nitrogen fertilizers. The negative rate of sulfur dioxide emissions and of 
greenhouse gas emissions (carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous oxide) against the 
total electricity production could indicate the fact the increase in production 
is determined by the contribution of hydro and nuclear power plants along 
with the effects of modernization of some thermo power plants, respectively 
the shift to the use of natural gas instead of coal. The decrease of greenhouse 
gas emissions then the occupied population in agriculture increase could be 
explained by the reduction in the intensity of agricultural production due to 
the diminished size of agricultural holding. Thus, the traditional production 
system applied in family holdings uses lower quantities of fertilizers (that 
generated greenhouse gases through decomposition), but is labor intensive.
  Positive rates are comprised between 0.01 and 1 311.56. The value of 
degradation rates for greenhouse gas emission and for each gas expresses a 
similar hierarchy in the production of electricity in thermo power plants and 
the occupied population in energy industry. Thus, the rates are growing in 
the following order: nitrous oxide (0.01, respectively 9.79); methane (0.15, 
respectively 214.57); carbon dioxide (216, respectively 1 180.19). Meanwhile, 
by summing up the rates it results the rates for total greenhouse gas emissions 
(12.61, respectively 1 311.56).
  Soil quality degradation rates are comprised between -21.05 and 
88.34. Out of the obtained values could be considered surprising the ones 
that express the relation between chemicals use and soil quality, and also the 
ones regarding forests surface against paper and round wood production.   
Thus, both in case of pesticide consumption and of fertilizer consumption the 
degradation rate have negative values (-0.25, respectively -0.04). On the other 
hand, against the surface of forest the rate has positive values for paper and 
round wood production (88.34, respectively 17.20).
  The negative rate with the highest value regards the relation between 
forest surface and mean number of employees in agriculture and forestry. 
Beside the ambiguity induced by the cumulating the information from two 
sectors, agriculture and forestry, the negative value could be explained by the 
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increased number of employees needed for wood exploitation. 
  The second negative rate expresses the fact that the surface of soils 
in the ﬁ  fth quality category decrease along with the increase of the surface 
cropped with leguminosae. The contribution of these crops to the improvement 
of soil quality through the ﬁ  xation of atmospheric nitrogen could represent a 
realistic support for explaining this relation.
  The third negative rate expresses the relation between forest surface 
and GDP made in agriculture and forestry. Thus an increase in GDP with one 
thousand euro leads to a decrease of forest surface with 4.4 hectares.
  The estimative values for biodiversity degradation rate are comprised 
between -0.23 and 0.07. The negative values (3 out of 7) could be explained the 
reduction in sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxides emissions per unit of energy 
production, fact conﬁ  rmed by the positive rate obtained for the speciﬁ  c fuel 
consumption for electricity produced in thermo power plants (0.03).
  Degradation rates have low values (below 0.5) for all combinations 
of endogen and exogenous variables. This low level could be explained by the 
fact that the state of the forest is inﬂ  uenced by numerous other factors, among 
which the climate factors that recorded important abatements in the last years, 
large enough to inﬂ  uence the damage rate of the forests. 
Conclusion
  The human capacity to free itself of the total conditionality of the 
biological relations has led to the evolution of society which determines a 
continuous degradation of the ecosystems. Taking into consideration that 
the existence and the activities of human beings are possible only in the 
context of the manifestation of the ecosystem functions, such an evolution 
might appear a paradox. Degradation of environment elements determines 
ecosystems incapacity to provide services for biodiversity maintenance. 
Analysis of environment elements quality, by means of degradation rates, 
suggests variations both regarding type of relations between those 53 statistical 
variables considered in this study, and regarding their intensity.
  This work was supported by CNCSIS-UEFISCSU, project number 
PN II-RU 336/2010.
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